A) Theta frequency across positions on non-VTE laps and VTE laps in saline. Black line with shade shows frequency of theta waves on non-VTE laps, and blue line with shade shows frequency of theta waves on VTE laps. Mean ± SE (n=30 sessions). Blue horizontal lines show significant difference between non-VTE laps and VTE laps (p<0.05, FDR-corrected t-test).
B) Same as A in clonidine. Black line with shade shows frequency of theta waves on non-VTE laps, and red line with shade shows frequency of theta waves on VTE laps. Mean ± SE (n=30 sessions).
C) Length of descending part (peak-to-trough, phase 0-180º) and ascending part (trough-to-peak, phase 180-360º) of theta on non-VTE and VTE laps in saline. Length is represent as duration (sec). Black solid line with shade shows length of descending part on non-VTE laps, and blue solid line with shade shows length of descending part on VTE laps. Black dashed line with shade shows length of ascending part on non-VTE laps and blue dashed line with shade shows length of ascending part on VTE laps. Mean ± SE (n=30 sessions). Blue horizontal lines show significant difference between non-VTE and VTE laps (p<0.05, FDR-corrected ttest).
D) Same as C in clonidine. Black line with shade shows length of descending part on non-VTE laps, and red line with shade shows length of descending part on VTE laps. Black dashed line with shade shows length of ascending part on non-VTE laps and red dashed line with shade shows length of ascending part on VTE laps. Mean ± SE (n=30 sessions).
